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All questions should be answered:

1- A 32-year-old woman is being followed up after a miscarriage
where the pathology revealed a complete hydatiform mole.

[100]
a- What are the risk factors for the development of molar

pregna ncy? (20)
b- Explain the clinical indicationsforchernothe rapv. (25)
c- What are the histological indications for the use of

chemotherapy? (25)
d- What are the biochemical factors that indicate the need for

chemothera py? (30)
2- A 33- year-old woman requests reversal of sterilization. [100]

a- What does she need to know during your counselling? (35)
b- Evaluate the different factors that could influence the

decision.
c- How will you predict the success of surgery?
d- Explain your advice after reversal surgery has been

performed.

:t Good luck ~
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All questions should be answered:

1- What is the management of adnexal masses in postmenopausal women?
[20]

2- Give ethical implications of uterine transplantations (G),who is candidate for
this surgery (4)? can vaginal birth be given (2)? are there any safety risks? (8)

[20]
3- Give hormone replacement therapy in breast cancer. [20]
4- What are the definition (2.5), classification (5), risk factors (7.5) and

management (15) of rectovaginal fistula? [30]
5- Give causes (7.5), Clinical picture (7.5) and treatment (15) of vulval

dystrophies. [30]
G- Describe diagnosis (10) and treatment (10) of cervical adenomyosis. [20]
7- Give definition (2.5), etiology (7.5) and diagnosis (10) of female virilization.

[20]
8- What is the etiology of ovarian dysgerminoma (7.5)? Mention its pathology

(7.5) and treatment (5). [20]
9- What are the etiology (10), diagnosis (10) and treatment (10) of genital

bleeding in prepubertal age? [30]
10- What are the causes (G),clinical picture (G)and treatment (8) of

depression effects on women? [20]
11- Define detrusor Overactivity (2.5L its pathophysiology (5), etiology (7.5),

urodynamic investigation (7.5) and treatment (7.5). [30]

# Good luck #
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1-lndications and complications of blood transfusion?
(20 marks)

2-Causes and treatment of incisional hernia?
(20 marks)

3-Triple assessment of breast masses?
(20 marks)

Good Luck
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All questions should be answered:

1- Give latest management update in diabetes with pregnancy. [20]
2- Give etiology (7.5) and management (12.5) of maternal collapse

in pregnancy and puerperium. [20]
3- Describe pregnancy after renal transplantation. [20]
4- What are the latest guidelines associated with care of obese

women during pregnancy? [20]
5- How can the risks of thrombosis and embolism during pregnancy

be reduced? [30]
6- How can labor be managed during the covid 19 pandemic? [20]
7- Does chemotherapy for gynecological malignancies during

pregnancy cause fetal growth restriction? Explain. [20]
8- What are the controversies in assessment of labor progress? [30]
9- What is the role of external cephalic version in reducing the

incidence of breech deliveries? [20]
10- What is the management of sickle cell disease with pregnancy?

[20]
11- What are the indications [8] and methods [12] of operative

vaginal deliveries? [20]
12- What are the etiology (7.5) and management [12.5] of

postpartum uterine atony? [20]


